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IQAC Initiatives and Implementation-2021-22 

1. To Strengthen Career Guidance and Placement Cell for grooming Students and 

enhancement of their job skills  

Career Guidance and Placement Cell and other departments of the college organized many 

activities that helped polished the students and shape into a better Human Resource.  

 Special sessions related to Personality Development, Computer Proficiency, Pre 

interview rounds, Business Plan Competition, Resume Writing, Communication and 

presentation skills, Group Discussions, Typing Tests were organized.  

 Mock Tests for Banking, SSC and sessions on Various Options after Graduation were 

also organized so that students could plan his/her future.  

 Placement drives were organized with Multi-National Companies like eClerx 

Services, Chandigarh, Coronis IT Systems Pvt. Ltd. Mohali, Nouveu Medicament, 

Chennai, Bajaj Capital etc. Drives with Coronis IT Systems were conducted twice in 

this year. The selected students were given offer letters in a special programme named 

Offer Letter Distribution Function.  

 Workshops on theatrical and makeup skills like Abhivayakti, Alankaran I and II were 

organized to develop students’ soft and creative skills.  

 NCC Unit of the college organised Guest Lectures in collaboration with NCC Unit 

of Gurunanak Khalsa College, Yamunanagar for NCC Cadets to update them about 

the Agniveer Scheme of the Government by Col. A P Sandhu and Major Harjinder 

Singh Kang,  

 327 cadets of 14 Haryana Battalion gave NCC B Certificate Exam in the college 

campus.  

 Guest lecture by Lt Ramneek was organised on Role of Women in Defence. 

 

2. Celebrating the Glorious 50 years of the College  

 To commemorate the 50 golden years of the college alongwith the Azadi ka Amrit 

Mahotsav, a new logo was designed and unveiled in a programme by dignitaries. It 

was decided to use on all communiques, brochures and certificates during the year.  

 All department and cells organised extra curricular activities to commemorate 

Azadi ka Amrit Mahotsav  

 Work for Golden Jubilee Park in the college premises was completed. Staff and 

students also planted saplings for its beautification.  

 Covered vehicle parking was extended and provision for staff parking was made.  

 To commemorate the 50 years of the college, NCC unit of the college presented Flag 

Area that was also visited and appreciated by the Governing body of the college.  

 Golden jubilee logo and different activities of the college were exhibited by the 

commercial arts students through mural art. 

 Golden Jubilee Magzine was published and the memories and experiences of former 

students and faculty members were recorded in it.  

 

 

3. Stress on collaborative activities – Many academic programmes and social initiatives were 

undertaken in association with Advisor’s organisation, Pune, Civil Hospital, Yamunanagar 

and Rotary Club, Jagadhri, State Bank of India, Uthan, Yamunanagar, Sankalapit and Alumni 



Association to increase understanding of diverse perspectives and to improve social and inter 

personal skills of the students. 

 

4. Submission of Pending AQARs - All AQARs which were pending due to COVID 19 

outbreak, were submitted timely within the extension period given by NAAC. 

 

5. To obtain structured feedback - Feedback from Alumni, Students and Teachers was taken 

on structured performa and analysed. 

 

6. Focussing on NCC for personality development, leadership traits and improving soft 

skills of cadets to equip them for their future requirements in career building 

 NCC unit of the college organized a cultural fest in college campus.  

 Competitive activities were organised with the focus on personality development and 

building leadership traits. 

 To strengthen professional capabilities among students and to improve the soft skills 

many guest lectures were organised.  

 NCC Cadets undertook many social and health initiatives in the college and the 

community.  

 Cleanliness and beautification of Golden Jubilee Park was done by the NCC cadets. 

 Golden Jubilee of the college was celebrated in a unique way by the NCC cadets by 

presenting Flag Area.  

 Blood Donation Camp was organised in association with the NCC unit of the 

college.  

 The college sent its willingness to start NCC as an Elective Subject in the college. 

 NCC Cadets were shown a movie Sher Shah based on the life of Param Veer Chakra 

awardee Captain Vikram Batra.  

 NCC incharge Lt. Anil Kumar received appreciation letter from commanding officer 

Col.S K Sharma 4Pb BN NCC and again from Col. Ajay Pal Kaushish 14 HR BN 

NCC. 

 Declamation Contest on National Integration, Social Service and Women 

Empowerment was organised for NCC Cadets.  

 A Cultural Programme was presented by NCC Cadets. 

 Guest lecture was organised for NCC Cadets on Challenges for National Integration 

given by Dr. Ramesh Kumar, Associate Professor, Government College, Bilaspur.  

 A Tree Plantation Drive was organised.  

 NCC Unit organised Guest Lectures on the Agniveer Scheme of the Government 

and Role of Women in Defence by Col. A P Sandhu and Major Harjinder Singh Kang 

and Lt Ramneek respectively. 

 

7. Monitoring the teaching- learning processes and reviews and verifies the promotion 

cases of the members of the faculty 

 Teaching and learning processes were reviewed at departmental level and in meetings 

with the head of the institution.  

 Promotion cases of 2 teachers Mr. Gaurav Bareja and Mr. Anil Kumar were reviewed 

and verified for higher grades. 

 

8. Inculcating patriotism and promoting Secularism, Comradeship and Unity among 

students through activities 



Patriotic activities like Statue cleaning of freedom fighters by the students, celebration of 

Kargil Divas, Shahid Udham Singh Jayanti, National Youth Day were conducted to 

commemorate the celebration of Azadi ka Amrit Mahotsav. 

 

9. Efficiency in governance through Digital Initiatives  

To keep with the pace of digitalization the institution has digitalized its administrative work 

with our own designed and developed ERP System with the following modules: Admin 

Module, Master Module, Subject Module, Registration Module, Admission Module, Exam 

Module, Attendance Module, Identity card module, SMS/Email Module, Result Module, 

Report Module, Student portal, Parents portal, Staff portal, Website Module and Library 

Module. 

 

10. Awareness on NEP 

 2 teachers along with the Principal of the college attended 5 day workshop to get on 

implementation of NEP 2020 in the colleges organized by the affiliating Kurukshetra 

University from 13.6.2022 to 17.6.2022.  

 A three day workshop was organized in the college from 27.6.2022 to 29.6.2022 to 

acquaint the college teachers with the requirements of NEP 2020. 


